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aq wxt mildz  .1
i ¦xE †v `Ed́ÎK ©̀  (b) :i «¦zr̈EW §i EP À¤O Œ¦n i®¦W §t©p d́Ï ¦nE «C mi ¦dŸl †¡̀ Îl ¤̀  K´©̀  (a) :c «¦ec̈ §l xŸe ¬n §f ¦n oE ÀzEc §iÎl«©r ©g¬¥S©p §n©l (`)

:d«ïEg §C ©d x À¥c ŒB̈ iE ®hp̈ xi ¬¦w §M m¬¤k §N Åªk E ·g §Sẍ §Y »Wi ¦̀ Îl©r Eź §zŸe «d §Y |dp̈³῭ Îc©r (c) :d«Ä ©x hŸe ¬O ¤̀ Î Ÿ̀l i À¦A©B §U Œ¦n i®¦zr̈EWi«¦e
i®¦W §t©p i ¦OŸeĆ mi ¦dŸl` †¥l K´©̀  (e) :dl̈«¤qÎEl §l ©w §i m À̈A §x ¦w §a ŒE Ek®¥xä §i ei¬¦t §A a¬f̈ Å̈k E ·v §x ¦i »©gi ¦C ©d §l Ev́£rï |Ÿez̧ ¥̀ §V ¦n K³©̀  (d)

i¬¦G ªrÎxEv i®¦cŸea §kE i´¦r §W ¦i mi ¦dŸl †¡̀ Îl©r (g) :hŸe «O ¤̀  `´Ÿl i À¦A©B §U Œ¦n i®¦zr̈EWi«¦e i ¦xE †v `Ed́ÎK ©̀  (f) :i «¦zë §w ¦Y EP À¤O Œ¦nÎi ¦M
l ¤a¬¤d |K³©̀  (i) :dl̈«¤q EṕN̈Îd ¤q£g ©n mi¦dŸl¡̀  m®¤k §a ©a §l ei¬p̈ẗ §lÎE «k §t ¦W m À̈r |z ¥̧rÎlk̈ §a Ÿe ³a E ‹g §h ¦A (h) :mi «¦dŸl`«¥A i À¦q §g Œ©n
El¬Ä §d Å¤YÎl ©̀  l·¥fb̈ §aE »w ¤WŸr §a Eǵ §h §a ¦YÎl ©̀  (`i) :c ©g«ï l ¤a¬¤d ¥n dÖ À¥d zŸe®l£r©l m¦i¬©p §f Ÿ̀n §A Wi¬¦̀  iÅ¥p §A a·f̈M̈ »mc̈ ῭ Îi«¥p §A
i¬p̈Ÿc£̀ Î «L §lE (bi):mi «¦dŸl`¥l f ÀŸr i¬¦M i ¦Y §r®n̈Ẅ E¬fÎm ¦i«©Y §W mi À¦dŸl¡̀  x Ä¤A ¦C |z³©g ©̀  (ai) :a«¥l Ezi¬¦WŸÎl ©̀  aE®pïÎi «¦M |l ¦i³©g

:Ed«¥U£r ©n«§M Wi´¦̀ §l m¥N ©W §z d ¸̈Y ©̀ Îi «¦M c ¤q®g̈
1. For the conductor, on jeduthun, a song of David. 2. Only to God does my soul hope for silently; from
Him is my salvation. 3. Only He is my Rock and my salvation, my stronghold so that I shall not falter
greatly. 4. How long will you plan destruction to man? You shall be murdered, all of you, as a leaning
wall, a tottering fence. 5. Only because of his loftiness have they plotted to topple him; they delight in
lies; with his mouth they bless, but inwardly they curse forever. 6. Only to God should you hope, my soul,
for my hope is from Him. 7. Only He is my Rock and my salvation; my stronghold, I shall not falter. 8.
Upon God rests my salvation and my honor; [He is] the Rock of my strength, my shelter is in God. 9. Trust
in Him at all times; people, pour out your hearts before Him. God is our shelter forever. 10. The sons of
men are but vanity, and men of distinction are deceitful; were they to be put on a scale, together they
would equal vanity. 11. Do not trust in oppression, and do not put vain hope in robbery; if wealth
burgeons, pay it no heed. 12. God spoke one thing, I heard two, for God has strength. 13. And You, O
Lord, have kindness, for You repay a man according to his deed.
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... xiy ilk my - oezeci lr (`)

` weqt aq wxt mildz w"cx  .3
 .xxeyl oezeci l` Ÿepzpe cec Ÿe`Wr dfd xenfnd .cecl xenfn oezeci lr gvpnl

aq xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn  .4
lr ,oezeci lr ,gixhn ip` dne ,egxhzy `l` mkz` ip` l`eb l`xyil `ed jexa yecwd xn` jk 

 .oezeci lr ied ,epl dyer dz`y oipicd lre zezcd

 ` weqt aq wxt mildz i"yx  .5
:mdiaie`n l`xyi lr mixfbpd oipicd lre zezcd lr dcb` yxcne ... - oezeci lr (`)

 fhzz fnx mildz iperny hewli  .6
iptl oinrxzne oicner md l`xyi lr ze`ad zexvd mi`iapl d`xn d"awdyk .xenfn sq`l oezeci lr gvpnl

`ed jexa yecwd d`xdy oipicd lre zezcd lr oezeci edn ,oezeci lr gvpnl xn`p jkl ,`ed jexa yecwd
l` ilew xn`py ,mlew z` mipzep eide ,`ed jexa yecwd iptl miwrev eid oi`ex eidy oeik ,mdilr oixaery
oefg cer ik dnl ,qng jil` wrf` ,dcenr` izxnyn lr xn`y wewaga `ven dz` oke ,dwrv`e midl`

 .crenl

(`)
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` weqt aq wxt mildz m"ialn  .7
eytp l` xacn [a ,drx eilr miyxegd eiaie` l` xaci [` miwlg 'bl wlgp df xenfn ,gvpnl

('` wlg) :ux`a mihtey midl` yi ik xqen zgkez [b ,'da wfgzie ghaiy

a weqt aq wxt mildz oeiv zcevn  .8
:(g"n /milidz/ lirl) jcqg midl` epinc enk dewz oipr - dinec (a)

a weqt aq wxt mildz i"yx  .9
:(f"l /milidz/ lirl) el llegzde 'dl mec enk iytp dtvn - iytp dinec (a)

a weqt aq wxt mildz m"ialn  .10
dewny zngn j` `ed ,xac meyn zcget izlae dinec iytpy dn ,iytp dinec midl` l` j` (a)

:izreyi `az epnn ik ,midl`l

a weqt aq wxt mildz zelind xe`ia m"ialn  .11
:dwizy oipr ,x`ez .dinec (a)

i wxt `xwie  .12
 c®¥aM̈ ¤̀  mr̈d̈Îlk̈ i¬¥p §RÎl©r §e W ½¥cT̈ ¤̀  í ©aŸx §w ¦A ÆxŸn`¥l |w³ëŸw §i x ¤̧A ¦CÎx ¤W£̀  Á̀ Ed o ÀŸx£d ©̀ Îl«¤̀  d ¹¤WŸn x ¤n`¸ŸI ©e (b)o «Ÿx£d ©̀  m ŸC¦I ©e:

Then Moses said to Aaron, "This is what the Lord spoke, [when He said], 'I will be sanctified through
those near to Me, and before all the people I will be glorified.' " And Aaron was silent.

b weqt i wxt ipiny zyxt `xwie ipewfg  .13
.la`zdl dvex didy dnn oxd` mcie

b weqt i wxt ipiny zyxt `xwie mixehd lra  .14
 .(bi ,i ryedi) ynyd mcie .oxd` mcie .dxeqna 'a .mcie (b)

i wxt ryedi  .15
W ¤n µ¤W l À¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i í¥pi¥r §l |x ¤n`Ÿ́I ©e l®¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i í¥p §A i¥p §t ¦l i ½ ¦xŸn¡̀´d̈Îz ¤̀  ÆwëŸw §i z³¥Y mŸeÀi §A w ½̈eŸwi«©l Æ©r ªWŸed §i x³¥A ©c §i f´῭  (ai)

däEz §k `i¬¦dÎ Ÿ̀l£d ei ½̈a §i «Ÿ̀  ÆiŸeB m ¬ŸT ¦iÎc©r c À̈nr̈ ©g´¥xï §e W ¤n ¹¤X ©d m ¸ŸC ¦I ©e (bi) :oŸe «lÏ ©̀  w ¤n¬¥r §A ©g¥xï §e mŸe ½C oŸeŕ §a ¦b §A
:mi «¦nŸ mŸe¬i §M Ÿ̀e al̈ u¬῭ Î Ÿ̀l §e m ¦i ½©nẌ ©d i´¦v£g ©A ÆW ¤nÆ ¤X ©d c ³Ÿn£r©I ©e x®ẄÏ ©d x ¤t´¥qÎl©r

Then Joshua spoke to the Lord on the day when the Lord delivered up the Amorites before the children of Israel, and
he said in the sight of Israel, "Sun, stand still upon Gibeon, and Moon in the valley of Ajalon." And the sun stood
still, and the moon stayed, until the people had avenged themselves upon their enemies. Is this not written in the
book of Jashar? (which is the Torah)? So the sun stood still in the midst of the heaven, and it did not hasten to go
down exactly a whole day.

` cenr cw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz  .16
mdn cg` el xn` .mdixg` jldn i`ay dide ,lnxkd xda eaypy mc` ipa ipya dyrn :opax epz

,ony ly zg`e oii ly zg` ,zecep izy dperhe ,dipirn zg`a `neq epiptl zkldny lnb :exiagl
mz` oi`n !sxer dyw mr :[i`ay] odl xn` .ixkp cg`e l`xyi cg` dze` mibidpnd mc` ipa ipye

,zlke` dpi` - d`ex dpi`y cvn ,zlke` - d`exy cvn ,diptly miayrn - lnb :el exn` ?oircei
.sve shthn - ony lye ,rweye shthn - oii ly ,ony ly zg`e oii ly zg` zecep izy dperhe



scx .oiccvl dptp l`xyie jxcl dptp ixkp ,l`xyi cg`e ixkp cg` dze` mibidpnd mc` ipa ipye
cwxn dide ,dlecb dcerq odl dyre ozial o`iade ,oy`x lr owype `a .mdixack `vne ,mdixg`

oiyrp oikled ody mewn lkae ,eznkgn mdl ozpe ,mdxa` ly erxfa xgay jexa :xn`e mdiptl
 .melyl mdizal [eklde] oxhte .mdipec`l mixy

The Sages taught in a baraita: There was an incident involving two Jewish people who were taken
captive on Mount Carmel, and their captor was walking behind them. One of the captives said to the
other: The camel that is walking ahead of us is blind in one of its eyes and laden with two wineskins, one
filled with wine and one filled with oil. And two people are driving the camel, one a Jew and one a
gentile. The captor said to them: Stiff-necked people, from where do you know these matters that you
cannot see? They said to him: We know that the camel is blind from the grass that is before it, as from
the grass on the side that it sees, it eats, and from the grass on the side that it does not see, it does not
eat, i.e., it eats grass from only one side. And we know that it is laden with two wineskins, one filled with
wine and one filled with oil, as wine drips and sinks into the ground and oil drips and floats on the
surface, and we see the difference on the ground. And we know that two people are driving the camel,
one a Jew and one a gentile, as the gentile defecates on the road and the Jew, in the interests of
modesty, goes to the sides of the road to defecate. The captor pursued the camel and its drivers to
determine whether the statements of the captives were accurate, and found that the reality was in
accordance with their statements. He came and respectfully kissed them on their head, and brought
them to their house and prepared a great feast for them. And he was dancing before them and said:
Blessed is He who chose the descendants of Abraham and granted of His wisdom to them, and in every
place that they go they become princes to their lords. And he released them and they went to their
houses in peace.

` cenr cw sc oixcdpq zkqn zecb` iyecig `"yxdn  .17
dca`e y"nk epnn eznkg gkyny mc`l `ian zelbe ceariydy itl 'ek sxer dyw mr odl xn`

mkinvr oiicr miwifgne mkzelba mirpkp eidz `ly sxer iyw mz`y l"` ok lre 'ebe einkg znkg
zn`d d`xyk dfle d`ltp dnkga e` d`eapa `l m` df oircei mz` oi`n ik mi`iapl e` minkgl
la` zxg` dne`k ef dne` oi`y 'ek eznkgn mdl ozpe mdxa` ly erxfa xgay jexa xn` mz`

:ozelba s` odn gkzyz `ly zigvp oznkg k"re eznkgn mdl ozpe mdxa` ly erxfa xga

) `'yz gp zyxt - ycew y`  .18(November 2, 1940


